
MODERN INVLNTION.

In Jlmli'rn March of Vrn-r- rr His
Will I1 ! "n

In in i.lcrn l'fi ono of the iikvsI strik-
ing fivituri that h:n boon and is lifin,?
tl. vcK 1;1 iiKii-- und more miiUlly U

tin' iiu.'il''leii(li":u:i of Mn nirinln'r.- - tf
t!u liuniau family. As the population
iiv;Tv urn , tlie lionnlt or qiiiwl-lionii.- t

life .) fiviniiuit ytwrs n.iso, vlun tho
f.iiiiuT for iiHMiib In tlio wlntrr wiw
ln.irdly any raiv except thu.o of li!s
own family, and wliou lie conducted
li's farming oprratiotw lu nliiu.st evin-plet- t-

Indrprtid.iici' of the Tost of th(

world. I f -t l)i'(Miiiiivj an linvp's',l;i-itv- .

In old times the farm was n
world In Itself. The wells,

Hpr.av's n.nd cisterns upilh"l water;
vhe diMiiestlo animals gt nil ihelr
f.xxl from 't. and It pr.xluo-- Its own
fertilisers. By notation of er.ps, by

li'ttintf land lie fallow and by the use
of frrtlllz'ns material produoed on the
firm, the land wart ttept fertile. U:hl
descended fivm the clomls without
any human a;t'iiey. Vow the condl
Hons are very diflV.vnt. The fanner's
eiiillren wish to compete with city
children In education and In general

Hut outside of the. personal
iiv.iccr. of which this Is but one de
ment, modern conditions affect h'sllM
In n iuuli broader H'nv llie tin
lency now Is to work the soil In larsi
ureas devoted to a Rlule crop, and M

ne machinery In all farming opera- -

tluiis. Kor many years iast the Am-
erican Inventor 'has lxvn busy Invent'
lr.2 most Iniren'ous machines for ml
tivatltiK the ground, for sow'n the
seel and for harvesting the crops. :i
Account of the Inventor's work tin
Western farms, with tielils of wlr-a- t

reachlnir to the horlaoii. cultlvaied l.y
ftutiiu drawn plowa, ami whose crops
are harvested by ttroat madiineH drawn
bv tenuis of many horses, have in
come a possibility. The Kreat n real

of rhe 1'tiited States is ilue to tlu
lueelinnical Inventor.

Iti the same order of th'njs Is Uia

modern fertilizer. For different crops
1 iff. re nt fer tillers are made In fac-
tories. As the trreat natural source.
of phosphoric acid were overdrawn,
the Kuropoan njjrinuliur'nt has utiliJied
the flnely-iii-oin- slair of the basic
uteri pro'iss. The farmer depends n
longer on rhe barnyard, but .uimhases
bis iilaut food 'n the most approvej
form, made in factories from the most
uiuironiisititf soutws of supply. The
Atlantic coast Is patrolled by etoam-er- s

wliose occupation Is the catching
of menhaden or bony fish. After tho
oil is extracted from these fish, tlio
farmer has a claim on what is left as
a source of nitrogen for his crops.
South American uitrate of soda Is an-

other source of nitrogen. The fler-ma- n

mines supply lilm with Ids potash
ami the Mending of all the elements
Is effected In the fertilizer factories,
whose processes are guided by the
most exact chemical analyses of their
materials. Kven in the matter of local
transportation the farmer in 'being
taken care of. The electric road, t
whrwe operations, "heedless of vesli.nl
rlgihts, so many highways I'avo Teet
surrendered, bids fair to --evolutionlze
the aspects of rural life. It Is believed
by many that the electric road will
eventually haul the farmer's products
to the. c'tles or railroad station, and
Hie Improvement of country roads has
actually been discouraged by thoso
who believe In the highest develop-
ment of this form of traction.

Where tho process of development oj
modern life will end, It is hard to see.
The farmer, wtio would seem to be the
last to be subjected to modern sclen-t'fi- c

advancements, really, speaking
relatively, the one most affected. Me-

chanical, chemical and electrical
science flvave changed h's entire status.
Among lnveutors the farmer i.s recog-
nized as the Held for most useful work
In Invention. Man may yet learn to
dispense wltili coal, and the steam en-g'n-e

may be relegated to the past. Tho
energies of the cosmic

system may yet be used to replace tho
motor which during the last decades
has replaced them. Windmills and
W'aterwheels represent tho utilization
of cosmic energy, and mankind may
be driven to a more extensive use of
the mechanical powers of nature. But
for food production, it seems ih If the
soil for many years to come must be
rhe only resource. Synthetic chem-
istry has to make enormous advances
before it can produce palatable food.
Already It lhas done something In pro-
ducing glucose and saediarlne as su-

gar substitutes, but until the synthesis
nil the large scale of carbon and 'hy-

drogen Is effected, the synthetic chem-
istry will be 'nclion tc. In the modern
march of progress, the farm"f will
hold his own. The changes in his
processes, the abollsihinont t.f the quiet
rural life, and of the farm av an al-

most unit of existence,
are brought nlmut by the devotion to
his Interests of the cnrghteiiment of
the world, and the world in its turn is
more and more dependent on hhn.
Scientific American.

Iron riatna at AYhlta Heat.
'Wliilt! I was In KriLssels a few

.tears ago," wild Dr. T. I.. Taylor, (if
Hston, at the LiudWl nwiitly, "I wlt-n:i.it- 'd

a nutonitlim from apparent
drowning in one of the hospitals that
struck me ns rather remarkable. A
man had lx'pn upset In a rowboar, and
hms only recovered after a consider-
able time. An eminent physician In
the e!ty applied nil the remedies he
could tlihik of, but no sign of life
manifested Itself. As a forlorn hope,
or last resort, the doctor proceeded to
npi'ly plates of Iron, heated to a white '

heat, to the upper parts of the body,
near the more vital organs. After a
tt'Hovt tlnve. to tlio utter astonishment
of the faint s'gim of breath-
ing were observed, and In course of
half tin hour the man came to life, and
was finally fully restored, the only In-

convenience sustained being tho result
of the severe cauterization which his
kin necessarily underwent." St, Lou d

t.

Art and Niiture.
The nethetlc Frau Von Rt had

rontirlved to secure the leading hero
In a well-know- theatre, and a great
ftivorlto with the ladles, as her coin-p::ri!o- n

nt the supper table. The ladv
displayed unlimited conversational
).vei-s- , mid Iut onthuskiHm waxe.l
r.! iiv fervid as she proceeded. "Tell
Die luv you feel wlie.ii you bave play-
ed the part of ltumeo," (the whispered.
"Hungry!" replied the actor, w'th rim
n st uri'.cm and liuliffurout u'r Va at
world. DaJieluikaleader.

THE SEAS OF THE WORLD.

TIib first mention of the Gulf Stream
Is In the Journal of Alaminos, the pilot
of I'once de Leon, In 1513.

It. Is estimated that the water of tho
whole ocean contains In solution over
2,000,000 tons of pure silver.

Tho rph nen moves by alternately ex

panding and contracting the folds of
Its body, like an carm worm.

tsvorv tinv tirotubcrance on a branch
of coaral represents a living animal,
which grows from it like a piani.

nne kind of er has no
mouth, but absorbs all Us nourish-
ment through the pores of Its body.

Th Rml Sea takes Its name from
the presence of great numbers of anl- -

maleulae of that color in mo waicr.
It Is estimated that two years arc

required for the gulf water to travel
from Florida to the coast of Norway.

The proportion of salt In sea water
Is largest where the water Is deepest,
but does not Increase with the depth.

The coral Insects are said to con-

sume prodigious quantities of worms,
Bmall fish and other living creatures.

If the surface of the earth were per-
fectly level, the waters of the ocean
would cover It to a depth of 600 feet.

It Is estimated that more gold and
silver have been sunk In the sea than
are now In circulation on the earth.

The ocean hydrae have no heart, no
lungs, no liver, no brains, no nervous
system, no organs save mouin m
skin.

A colony of medusae has been com-

pared to a collection of muslin sunbon-net- s

floating right side up In tho wa-

ter.
The Banks of Newfoundland are

formed by the sand, earth and stones
brought from the north by the ice-

bergs.
Over one-ha- lf of the sand of every

shore Is composed of minute shells,
each of which was once the home of a
living creature.

At the lowest depth from which
specimens of the bottom have been
brought up 116 different species of in-

fusoria were found.
The bed of the North Atlantic con-

sists of two valleys, separated by a
mountain range that runs from the
Azores to Iceland.

The water of the ocean contains
gold, held In solution by the Iodide of
calcium. The quantity Is about one
grain to the ton.

The water of the oceans, notwith-
standing numerous local influences, is
nearly of the same composition in
every part of the world.

Sea anemones have been known to
live for three or four years without
any nourishment save what they ex-

tract from the water.
The Yellow Sea of China Is so call-

ed from the presence of yellow mud
washed down by the great rivers that
empty Into its waters.

The first map of the Gulf Stream
was made by Benjamin Franklin, who
tried to point out the utility of ocean
currents in navigation.

The Venus' Belt Is a thin, flat mem-

brane from one to two feet long, and
about the width of a lady's belt. Its
mouth is in the middle of its body.

The sea anemone is capable of swal
lowing an animal many times larger
than itself. It spreads its body and
thus surrounds its prey.

Coral larvae aro born alive and swim
off to seek a locality on which to set-

tle. After they have once bt.ome fixed
they never again change place.

Franklin taught that the ocean cur-

rents were due to the influence of per-

manent winds, in which opinion he
was sustained by Sir John Herschel.

The color of the sea la usually de-

scribed as blue, but it is by no means
uniform. In the tropics it is some-

times an indigo blue, at others a deep
green.

The actinia swallow Bea shells and
their Inhabitants, and when inconven-
ienced by the presence of the hard sub-
stances, simply turn themselves inside
out like a stocking and get rid of the
intruding shells in this way. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at

PEOPLE OF NOTE.

Prince Bismarck's correspondence,
both political and will be
published, Continental papers say, by
a Stuttgart Arm under the editorship!
of Herr Rltter Von Poschinger.

Berlin newspapers say that the rev-
enue from Emperor William's "Song
to Aegir" up to the present time has
been about 33,600 marks, or over $8,-00- 0.

The money is to go to the build-
ing of the Emperor William Memorial
church.

Through the earnest agitation ot the
question by Nathan Haskell Dole, of
Boston, it Is quite probable that a
chair of Russian language and litera-
ture will be established at Harvard
college. Mr. Dole Is an enthusiast on
Russian literature, and he points out
that not a college or university In this
country has such a chair.

Gov. Greenhalge, of Massachusetts,
wants the United States Marine band
at the great testimonial to be given la
honor of the Rev. Dr. Smith, the ven-
erable author of "America," In Bos
ton during February. He has written
a letter to President Cleveland asking
that the band be sent to Boston.

The Japanese Mikado Is a man of
great personal magnetism. He is in
fine physical condition, and is natural-
ly extremely vivacious. His eyes are
brilliant, his teeth white and regular,
and his smile attractive. He has been
a great reader, and is especially well
informed regarding French literature.

J. F. RatTaelll, the famous Franco
Italian painter, Is coming to this coun
try In February. He will hold an ex
hlbttlon of his pictures at the Amer
lean Art Galleries, In New York, and
will deliver a series of art talks that
cannot fall to be most Interesting. His
work is very quaint, full of character
touches and entirely original.

Gen. Swain, who has Just been place !
on the retired list of the army, was
one of tho bravest of the officers of tho
civil war, and served with distinction
In the South during the stormy days
of reconstruction. Once challenged to
a duel, the plucky officer accepted, but
fortunutely, his adversary at tho last
moment weakened, and the fight was
declared on.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOM3BURG, PA,

CHOLLIE'S SERIOUS MIND.

It Wat HoikI by I'oollOi Quotloin and
Vfty !i'iptl.v llrtiHIml.

The dudo met a friend of Ms nt tho
club and sat down by him with a tired
air.

"By Jove, Frank," ho said, "I may
look like a fool, but I'm not one, am
17"

"Well, no." hesitated Ihe friend; "I
should say appearances in your case
were deceptive."

"Thanks."
"Why?"
"Because," replied the tired youth,

not recognizing the relevance of the
"why," "I meet so many people who
ask so many silly questions. For in-

stance, the day I got home from mjr
summer vacation I met an acquaint-
ance on the street and he greeted me
with, 'Ah, there, are you back again?'
Pon't you fancy he could see I was
back? Then I met a lady on a train
the other morning, about fifteen min-
utes after It had started, and she
smiled and said: "Good morning. Are
you leaving town?" Do you suppose
she thought I was not leaving town
when the train we were on was going
away from It at forty miles an hour?"
and the dude heaved a sigh.

"Oh. those are only expressions,"
said the friend.

"But aren't they silly, Just the same?
Only yesterday a man came Into my
office, and after talking to my partner
for a while he noticed me in the back
room and greeted me with. 'Hello,
Chollle, Is that you?' And the man
has known me ever since I was a boy.
Do vou fancy he thought It was some
one else"? Another friend met me while
I was on horseback the other evening,
and when I stopped In response to his
hall he said, 'How d'ye do? Are you
taking a ride?" 1 wonder if he thought
I was walking?"

At this nolnt the two were Joined
by a third man, who had evidently
bppn with the dude earlier.

"Hello, Chollle," he said, "did you
get here at last?

"No." replied Chollle, looking hope
lessly nt the man he had been talking
with. "I haven't got here yet. Can't
vou see I haven't?"

And the third man demanded an ex
planation of such a fool answer to a
civil Inquiry.

We Think Not.
Was early man a savape? That's a

noser! Let ub see: At nlRht he never
had to fit an unobliging key; he never
had an empty purse, nor did he have to
Rr.heme to eet his eirl past safely past

the place they sell Ice cream; he
never bribed a jockey, and then bet a
nlle and lost: he never was an umpire,
or was bv an umnlre bossed: nor felt

keen of a Fres.
drop, nor paia a restive piumuer an
his savings at a pop; nor uia ne mori
gage real estate bo's he could go to
law, and lose case, and see It drop
in Litigation's maw; he never had a
favorite cook to simply up and quit;
he never put up stoves at all, nor pipes
that wouldn't fit; nor had a new silk
hat exchanged for some old seedy tile,
nor had his teeth attended to by
tlsts with a file: he never donned his
best dress suit and then fell in the
mud: and. since he never wore a shirt.
he never lost a stud; he never burst
a buttoned clove, nor till his necK
was raw wore collars that resembled
much the saw-teet- h of a saw; he never
wrote a poem that an editor declined,
nor hatched a Joke within the incuba
tor of his mind; he never moved into

. i j.fra house wnose cnimneys woumu c

draw: nor knew exactly what it was
to have a mother-in-la- nor had to

thus
or

of
Puck.

Her Crimltj.
"I little sighed Mr. Lease,

as he wrung the and
it on nail over Bink; I

little when you called me
your ivy and promised to ba
my oak, that time wouia p iir
isr mm when vnn would ma
as cruelly as you did yesterday.

Well, what I do?" Mrs.
Lease.

You know very well," sobbed the
"You

let me start out shopping without tell
lng that my hat was not on
straight." Life.

Trick of the Trail.
"Tell me the secret of your success.
The retired merchant prince could

not but admire the audacity of the
young man who faced him boldly as
he asked the question.

"It is simply this," he answered,
after a "If goods at
$1.60 don't go, mark 'em down to
$1.98."

an

are now the talk of the
world. Puck.

Mra Malaprop.
A most estimable and well-know- n

lady, says the Is
to have of her invalid

daughter as Indelicate, and to have
said that most of family ride to
Baltimore on communion Re
cently, at a tea, she to a

spinal that had
been constructed In the house of
neighbor. "Perhaps,"
bright girl, in an aside, "the lady re

to her neighbor's back stairs."

Pupii ration.
"I can tell you, Baron, when my

ofTer of marriage was by the
prima I was so miserable, that
I was on the point ot throwing
out of the window."

"What prevented you 7"
"The height!" Karlsbaden

111. Rxpnrianoa.
"I tell you that doesn't pay.

The surest way a person to get
ahead is to keep moving."

fancy you're right. That's the
way four or Ave tenants got ahead ot
me last week."

Ha It.
Can I see Miss Snuggle?

She's engaged, sir.
Caller Of course she is, and I ra the

Keep the Baby Fat. iook aflen--c !

Oa.. 21, 1P94.

"My babv was a living skeleton. The doctors ho wns dying of Maras
mus, etc. The various foods I tried seemed to keep luni alive, mis
did or fatten him. At thirteen months old bo weighed
what he did at birth seven pounds. I began using ".ScoTT A KMLi.slON,

putting a few drops in his bottle, then again it with n spoon; then
again by the method of it into his body. The t jTect was mar-

velous. Baby began to stouten and fatten, und became a beautiful dimpled boy,
a to ull. Scott's Kmulbion supplied tho one thing needful.

MUH, KKHNOH W IL.14AMB. -

Scott's Emulsion
Is especially for sickly, delicate children when their other food

, . . 1 . . 1 ...'!.- - .1 .' . M . 1

fails to nounsii tnem. it supplies in n vu.tuy uiyuMiuio
form, just the nourishment they need to build them up and them

and It is Cod-live- r Oil made palatable and easy to
assimilate, with the Ilypophosphitcs, both of are
most remarkable

be persuaded to substitute
Scott & New York. AH DruKfflsts. 50c. and 31.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry lard's

R vr r.vwinn Tobacco . ru.r " " ne

the big p. F.

the

aen

the the

her

not

a

FOR

" ' the to is to
Bole agents the brands Cigars- -

Londros, Normal, Trincoss, Sasason, Silvor Ash

"He works easily faxr' ,,r"

cessfully." Tis very easy
clean house with

concussion Sharpless,

accept

Candies.

place

Clay, Indian

Strat

SAPOLIO
U. Sec.

BLOOMSBURCO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
property is in the coming business centre of the

also part ot the and
equal in desirability for residence

- -- , m , . 1 . 1 Ml 1 1 tilUtlUlUl!; .LUIS are ottered at tnat will ue uouoieu
in a time.
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DEALERS

Nuts

Mail Fine Fresh Every Week.

Ariortieje, w "
for of

Hoary

financial
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following

Pa.

Campbell, Treas.

Plotted
town. includes tactory district,

purposes.
values
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beauty and

believe he
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Call upon write the Secretary, J. S. "Woods, Salop
any member of the Board of Directors.

treat

SOLE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sharpless; J. L Dillon.

Dr. II. W. McReynolds, N. Li. Funk.
1

the cureT (
1 ELY UBOTUEKS. M Warren Hew York. IMce SO 1 - Mr

- tx lJJ 1

Lumber' iW $k1e
With inside tip, who could not Derr'sQn Iram landf J.

young man's "sacrifice sales" store, Jackson town hip, Pa.
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give

jSiinglss, Miring litli,
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W aal cut t?

N. Funk, C.

no
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We have saw mills on tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.

Shingles, No1, nil 5 and In. selected, II
N'i 1, ull Sand In. best pine, t lM M

riaaterliitf lui li. 4 11. long, I l.tsu M

" 8 ft, long, i.sa M

Hemlock, common sizes, I3.U0 M

For special orders and for Terms
&c , write or call at olhce of

CREASY k ILLS,

WANTED--- FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
In tills ami iillolnlnir Counties for

OUR JOURNEY AROOfID THE WORLD
A bran' new b ok liv kkv. frani!ih m. nt imi'rrn't 11J tlm L'HilrU Smi. at Cliriatinn
The best to inike ever ofTorel to
all who wunl protltablu work. A gooU uKent la
niei vieiimr ran eiirn nw a inonili s tittmci M Mtuuei, lor M' lw t'rrlulU, irlve i reUlt,

Copies, Free, ou'tll. und fxvtunim
a.-- inrrtittru. unr nin-T- . iii ni-- wi t. tnman ne s engaged io.-v- icks , A rj, Worthmgton & Co, HittforS, Cons.

" SrniNfi. May

II.

It

G. Briggs, Dr. Villits,

sittve Xft''

.ROM

cliancM money

monvn- -

COPYRIGHTS.
CAS I OHTAIN A PATENT f Tot

Rrompt answer and an bonent opinion, write to
N V CO.. who have bnd nearly ufty .ear.'

experience In tne patent Coromuntea- -
tloiui Btrlutly ooiitlilentlal. A llondbuuk of in-
formation conromluK I'ntenl. and now to ob-
tain them sent tree. AlhO a catalogue of mechan-
ical and Klentltlo book, neut free.

l'atents taken throuttu Munn s Co. receive
notice In the HrlrntlHc Amerirnn. and

thua are brouitht widely before the public with-out eort to the Thi tplendid pacer.
Issued eleiiamlV Illustrated, baa by fur thelamest circulation nf anv .uiMiittno work in ihu
world. 8:i a year. Sample oopiea lent free.

Ilulldlng Kdltiun, monthly, tlsua year. Single
'Iio, M.) cents. Every number contain beau- -

iiiui piatei, in ooiors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show Uialatent and seeuro contrncta. Addreiis

UNN A CO., NKW VOIIK, abl BUOAUWAT.

' " " I I" I1'H r'"WW I

There were Packages of
Hires' Rootbekr sold iu 1894,

which made 15,675,735 gallons,
3I3.494JOO glasses, suffi

cient to give every wo.
man and child in the United
States, five glasses each did
you get your share? Be sure
and get some this year.

A tt ont pick ar. m.krs ft laUoos.
tfcMl .VMIfWltflfS.

HIRES'
Rootbeetz:
Till CUAS. I.U1UI8 CO., PUIS.

Do you want a

Pi&jto ?
Do you want an

Do you want a

0eyiiilJid)ii)e?
Do you want anv kind
of a MUSICAL IN
STRUMENT ?

Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer riht
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
wrong.

T?ia )"B
go

3. Saltzer's.

that works sue- - Main

to

short
make

E. A. RAWL1NGS.
-- DIALER IN

All Kinds ofMeal.

Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tonguea,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S STAND.

DLOOMSDURC, PA.

Bring The Babies.
luglaulancon ProccH l'ed'

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed phot-
ographs, crayons and conies at reason
able prices. We use exclusively tiie

catch suburban trains, nowadays and plotted property lumiSlied ap- - collodion Anstotype
does; and, since these things make ni:r!,t,nn greater finish
savage don't was! permanency results. CAI'WELL,

hung

thought,

Derr-- nefr

That

donna,

Caller

Agent,

Pin:

A.

this

Kiitti-itnii-

rreinluiii

Cavf.

lias

Du.tneaA.

epeclal

Inventor.
weekly.

rioBlirng

3,i34i934

man,

OLD

MARKET SOUARE CALLERY.
Ml-ly- r. Over Hartman's Store.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORHICTID WIIf.LT. RETAIL rHICIf.

Butter per lb $ .

r.ggs per dozen .14
Lard per lb i
Mam per pound is
Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound. . 07 to .10
wheat per bushel 75
Oat3 " " .45
Rye " " 6$

Wheat flour per bbl J 85

Hay per ton 11 00 to 14 00
Potatoes per bushel, 7S

Turnips " " S

Onions " " 1.00

Sweet potatoes per peck 15 to .30
Tallow per lb 4I
Shoulder " "
Side meat " " 10

Vinegar, per qt 7

lined apples per lb 05

Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries '4
Cow Hides per lb 31
Steer " " .oj
CalfSkin 8

Sheep pelts 75

Shelled corn per bus 75

Lorn meal, cwt t
Uran, " 1.1

Chon iS
Middlings " M
Chickens per lb new

" "old
Turkeys " " .'S
Ueese " " .'
Ducks " " .1

Coal.
No. 6, delivered
" 4 and s " 3 5

" 6 at yard ! S

" 4 and s at yard 3 S

PAkKER'S
HAIR BALSAM .

CImuw. and b.uolii lh.
a luxuriant art'."1-N.vo-

Tails to Be.tor. Orsjr
Hair to its Vouthtul Co or.

Cuiia K.lp cl,..i k li." tullu- -

m . r .a - - J L ST a 111 Si mj 30
J .0 i'ui koi-'- CuiBur 'J'oiuu. ll lion il" nl
HINDERCORNS. ti. 0 if"7.

I 'W alliuu. tt at lu.anU, or iiljl.fi. u':


